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Congrats. to
Ross and

Cherish Brown

's
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including: Barbershop quar
tets,Jazz, Spirituals, and Tes
tamen t of Freedom and
Frostiana by Randall Th
ompson, one of the fore
most American choral com
posers of this century.

Last weekend was the SCIAC
Championship held at the
Cerritos Natatorium. The three
day meet had some lows and tons
of highs as the divers took cen
ter stage on the first day. Liz
Callaghan and Phil Rodriquez
both took second. Liz was just
off the NCAA standard on the
three meter board and Phil was
just twenty points away from the
leader on the low board.

Three newcomers to com
petitive diving Mike Fishers, Ben
Taskar andJames Honaker com
pleted their first year by placing
third, fifth and seven on the one
meter board, respectively. Coach
Cathy Trachok molded this neo
phyte group to finish well at the
championships.

In swimming, Jim Pierce

SEE SWIMMING ON PAGE 6

Submitted by Angie Bealko

with the Men's Glee Club in
the annual American Com
posers Glee Club concert,
An American Sampler.
Come to Dabney Lounge to
night at 8 p.m. and enjoy a
medley ofAmerican classics,

...------=:=========================.":c
~
~

§
~
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Welcome to the world, Korwynn Orion Harrison Brown!

by Samantha Gizerian

Glee Club to Present Medley of American Classics

The Caltech Women's
Glee Club is having a ban
ner year. Mter a triumphant
pair of Holiday concerts
with the Men's Glee Club
and the Chamber
Singers, member
ship has almost
doubled. Mem
bership has grown
so much, in fact,
that the Glee Club
now also has a
small ensemble,
the Clef Hangers.
The Glee Club has
also been invited
to the San ta
Monica Sym
phony, singing
Beethoven's 9th
Symphony. To
night the Glee
Club and the Clef
Hangers perform

years.
Professor Lewis

then led the audi
ence on a whirl
wind tour from
his research into
the genetics of
Drosophila to his
experiences in
Sweden, where
he received his
Nobel Prize. He
told of his sur

prise, when in Escona, SWitzer
land, he discovered that he had
just been chosen to receive the
prestigious award. Lewis then
jokingly warned the attending
SURF students not to be in Pasa
dena when they get theirs, "it's
much more fun to be in the
mountains!"

Through a slide presen ta
tion, he showed the audience
glimpses of his trip to Sweden.
He then recalled his beginnings
in research and how they led him
to the discovery of homeotic
genes in Drosophila.

As the dinner ended, Profes
sor Lewis continued to entertain
the guests, many of whom were
eager to take a look at his rep
lica of the Nobel medal he had
been awarded.

recalled her SURF experiences
last year, and gave the audience
a glimpse into her research with
aminoborollide ligand synthesis
over the past summer. After her
presentation, Ray Owen ofIicially
dedicated the 1996 SURF year to
Ed Lewis. Owen added that the

dedication was
made not only for
Lewis' recent
Nobel Prize, but
for his teaching
and mentoring,
particularly of the

. many students
who have
SURFed in his
labs over the

The Alumni Association is spon
soring lunches for small groups
of students (1-3) interested in
meeting alumni and having
lunch with them. If you are in
terested, please call Kerry at
x6852 or email her at
kerry_etheridge@starbasel.caltech.edu.

Professor Lewis
led the

audience on a
whirlwind tour

from his
research into
the genetics of
Drosophila to
his experiences

in Sweden,
where he

received his
Nobel Prize.
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byJim Cheng

To mark the start of the 18th
year of SURF here at Caltech,
SURF students, committee mem
bers and sponsors were invited
to a kickoff dinner on Thursday,
February 22 in the Athenaeum
Hall of Associ-
ates.

With scores
of SURF spon
sors, students and
faculty members
present, the kick
off dinner gave
many sponsors
an opportunity to
speak with the
<students they've
been supporting
and to learn
more about the
research that stu
dents have been
able to do over
the past summer
through the
SURF program.

After a recep
tion accented by
Caltech professor
and Nobel Laureate Ed Lewis
playing his flute, David
Goodstein, professor of physics
and applied physics here at
Caltech, opened the dinner with
a brief welcome and introduc
tion. He was followed by Terry
Cole, chairman of the SURF
Administrative Committee, and
Douglas Nickerson, Caltech
alumnus and chairman of the
SURF Board, who briefly re
viewed the beginnings of under
graduate research at Caltech
back in the 1920s to the creation
of the SURF program in 1979
and finally, the growth of the
SURF program to the current
day, with almost 250 students in
volved with the program each
year.

As dinner began,Jane Brock

The Alumni Association has funding available for stu
dent organizations that encourage interaction between
students and alumni. To be considered for funding
an application form must be completed and returned
to the Association no later than March 15, 1996. To
receive an application form, call Kerry at x6852 or
email her at kerry_etheridge@starbasel.caltech.edu. Deci
sions on funding will be made in April by the Student/
Faculty/Alumni Relations Committee of the Alumni
Association Board of Directors.
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and examillation periods by the A':isociated Stu
nellL':i of the California Institutc of Technoloh,)',
Inc. The opinions expressed herein are strictly
those of the authors and the spirit mediums that

guide their daily lives.
Letters and announcements arc wel

come. All contributions should indude the
author's name and phone number and the in
tended date of publication. Submit copy (pref
erablyon Macintosh 3.5" disk) to the Tech mail
box outside SAC room 40. or e-mail to
nlilmJ@tn:h.calJedudu. The editors reserve the
right lOedit and abridge all submissions for litw

eracy, expediency, etc. All articles arc the prop
erty of the authors. Authors and columnisL':i rc*
tain all intellectual property righL'>. A r lie I c s
recieved in Bin*Hex formal will be laughed at
and thrown away. If you don't like that you can
just go someplace you can't say on the
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The coulltdown has now reacherl one!
Hopcfully, we call survive that long. To help us,
please send monetary contributions to the Help
Save the Tech Erlitors From Thclmsclves Fund.
\bur donation may save as many as six lives. It
may already he t{l() late, hut send us your in()J1ey
just in 'case!

l1w CalijiJl'Jlia Tn:h is distributed frec. Issues
will be mailcd off-campus upon receipt of $11
per year to cover third-class postage ano prepa*
ration cosL':i. Printcd by News-Type Servicc, Glcn*
dale.
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Autumn Looiien Terry Moran

Samantha Gizerian
SCARECROWS

WICKED WITCH OF THEWEST Terry Moran
Angie Bealko Jim Pierce

THE MAN BEHIND THE CURTAIN THE POppy FIELD

Fransisco Gutierrez laura Brady
Heidi Eldenburg Grace Yang

Donna Ebenstein

Iil Retribution - Who does
not feel anger and outrage at
the kind of crimes committed
by killers like Ted Bundy and
William Bonin? But while
these emotions are natural
should we really base the
criminal justice system on our
emotions, or should we base
it on reason?

Crime is often described
as a disease. If this is so then
politicians who advocate the
use of Capital Punishment
are like the Snake Oil Sales-

man of the old west ped
dling a bogus cure
which is expensive, use
less and which has nasty
side effects. In the cur
rent climate it is easy to
forget that in the last
century it was American
states that began to lead
the World away from
state sanctioned killing.
The first act of the
Michigan judiciary after
Michigan became a state
in 1847 was to outlaw
the death penalty, mak-

ing it the first English-speak
ing territory in the World to
do so. It is time for the United
States of America to reassert
its position as a World leader
in human rights and the first
step must be abolition of
Capital Punishment.

I The CaliforniaTECH
I

tween 1952 and 1967 Califor
nia carried out an execution
every other month, during
this period the average an
nual increase in the murder
rate was 10%. Between 1967
and 1991 there were no ex
ecutions in California and
during this time the annual
increase in the murder rate
averaged 4.8%. Similar pat
terns have been found in
other U.S. states and abroad.
For example, Canada's mur
der rate is 27% lower today
than it was in the year before

aboli tion. In 1988 a report
conducted for the United Na
tions concluded that "This
research has failed to provide
scientific proof the execu
tions have a greater deterrent
effect than life imprison
men t. Such proof is unlikely
to be forthcoming. The evi
dence as a whole still gives no
positive support for the deter
rent hypothesis."

Iil To save money - This com
mon argument is based on a
fallacy. The increased length
and complexity of Capital tri
als makes them more expen
sive to prosecute. Texas
spends an estimated $2.3 mil
lion dollars per Capital case,
several times the cost of incar
cerating someone for life.
Proponents of the death pen
alty argue that the process
should be "streamlined" and
the number of appeals re
duced. However, many in
mates have had their convic
tions overturned on their
final appeal and a study by
Michael Radelet and Hugo
Adam Bedau identified 23
people executed since 1900
who were almost certainly in
nocent. Recently an investiga
tion by the U.N. Commission
on Human Rights found that,
"Many of the death sentences
[in the U.S.] continue to be
handed down after trials
which fall short of interna
tional agreements." It is diffi
cult to see how you can cut
corners in a process which is
already inadequate. Mean
while every dollar spent on
Capital Punishment is one
less dollar spent on increased
policing, drug rehabilitation
and other programs which
have a successful track record
of reducing crime.

The U.S.A. is one of
only seven countries

that executes juveniles.
It shares this dubious

distinction with
Yemen, Saudi Arabia,

Pakistan, Nigeria,
Iran and Iraq.

Today is International
Death Penalty Abolition Day
and those of us who oppose
Capital Punishment have
much to celebrate. The past
few years have seen much
growth in the worldwide
movement towards abolition
largely due to the newly emer
gent democracies of Eastern
Europe and Africa and their
commitment to a high stan
dard of human rights. Since
1989 24 countries have abol
ished the death penalty
while only 4 have reintro
duced it. Last year the
Supreme Court of Sou th
Africa ruled Capital Pun
ishment unconstitu
tional and Moldova be
came the first former So-
viet Republic to abolish
the death penalty.
Moldova has since been
followed by Ukraine and
Russia in its commitment
to ending executions.

Different countries
have different reasons
for removing the death pen
alty from their statutes, but
these reasons usually include
the realization that execu
tions are counterproductive
in the fight against crime, in
compatible with the cause of
justice and, especially in na
tions that recen tly ridded
themselves of totalitarian re
gimes, a symbol of the state's
oppression of the individual.

The global trend away
from Capital Punishment has
left the United States of
America in a minority of
countries that still use the
death penalty. Indeed, as far
as Western Democracies are
concerned the U.S.A. has, for
several years, been in a minor
ity of one. The U.S.A. is also
one of only seven countries
that executes juveniles. It
shares this dubious distinc
tion with Yemen, Saudi
Arabia, Pakistan, Nigeria,
Iran and Iraq.

Opinion polls indicate
that a majority of Americans
support executions and it has
become very dangerous po
litically for candidates to op
pose Capital Punishment. For
these reasons it is worth ex
amining the common argu
ments for its retention.

by Mark Roulston

Iil To deter crime - Consid
ering that most murders are
committed in the heat of the
moment or by people who
cannot appreciate the conse
quences of their actions it is
not really surprising that
there is no credible evidence
to suggest that death sen
tences provide any more de"
terrence than life in prison.
Furthermore, when the state
kills it may have a brutalizing
effect on society that actually
increases the murder rate. Be-

2 March 1 1996
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PARIAN TRAVEL
Caltech Officially Approved

Rose City Cleaners

GOLDEN
GLOBE w

(818) 511-8200
468 S. Sierra Madre Blvd., Pasadena

Yosemite Concession Services Corp.
offers you the opportunity to live & work in one
of the world's most beautiful sites. The "Yosemite
Experience" is a tradition of exceptional guest service.
If you have the ability to work hard and smile, now is
your chance to join our team.

We will be accepting applications for a variety of
positions in all areas of hospitality service in OUf hotels,
restaurants, retail, recreational, and support facilities.
Housing available for applicant only.

For further information and application, call or write.
All applicants will be subject to pre-employment
drug testing.

DECOMPRESSION is
coming!!! Sign-ups to
volunteer will be avail
able in the undergradu
ate houses and at the Y
starting on Monday.

Today there will be a
noon concert in Wi nnett
Quad (weather permit-

by Donna Ebenstein ting). Come out and lis-

ten to live music.
Remember, if you are interested in learning more

about the Y, come to our Excomm Meetings. We meet
every Monday at noon in the Y Lounge.

Most professional, courteous, economical and efficient service
for your official and personal travel needs.

Free service to you. We deliver.

Airlines, Cruises, Tours, Hotels, Car Rentals.
Individual, Commercial, Groups.

20% discount on dry
cleaning to all Caltec/l
stUdents and staff! I Colorado Blvd. Ir

115 N. Lake Ave. Pa&'l.dena" (818) 577-1438

ties since the year 988.

m~~ United States
111:::JiQIt.= AT&T an-I~ nouneed Tue~
FcCJl§1J day that It

would provide
five hours of free Internet
service each month to its cus
tomers and a cheap rate for
unlimited access. This is the

first move toward treating
the Internet as a

utility for all
house

holds.

Switzerland 
Ticino, a can
ton in Switzer
land, was or
dered by a
court in New

York to pay $125 billion to
American investors who lost
their money when a bank in
Ticino failed. Though law
yers' fees are mounting,
Ticino is still trying to get the
decision reversed. "If not,
we'll all be working for
McDonald's and Burger
King the rest of our lives... ,"
Ticino's lawyer stated.

,

by Myfanwy Callahan

Russia - The
Russian Ortho
dox Church sev
ered ties with
Constantinople,
the traditional
center of East-
ern Orthodoxy

after a dispute over Estonian in
dependence. Constan tinople
recognized the autonomous
Orthodox Church of Estonia,
eliminating Moscow's supervi
sion. This is the first break in

Israel - Two
suicide
bombings
on Sunday

killed 27 people in Jerusalem.
Palestinian police are rounding
up Islamic militants in the West
Bank and Gaza to prevent fur
ther terrorist activity. Prime
Minister Shimon Peres de
clared an all-out defensive
against Hamas, the Islamic re
sistance organization.

DEADliNE EXTENDED

Guatemala 
The burnt
remains of
167 people
were found
in the state
ofQuiche in

Guatemala, said human
rights officials Wednesday.
The bodies were buried
there in April 1982 when
the army swept through the
country burning villages
and killing leftist support
ers. They are some of the
estimated 100,000
killed in the
nation's 34
year civil
war.

Cuba-Four
Cuban
Americans
are pre
sum e d

dead after an incident Sat
urday afternoon when their
two planes were shot down
by Cuban military pilots.
Their planes had crossed
the 24th parallel, the end of
international waters sur
rounding Cuba.

Positions for the Young Engineering and Science
Scholars Program (YE.S.S.) are available for Summer

'96 in the following areas:

- Instructor for Mathematics
- TeachingAssistantships in Biology and Earth and

Planetary Science
- Head Counselor
- Program Counselor

YE.S.S is a five-week residential program that exposes 40 high school
students to the joys of intensive scientific investigation. The program
runs from July 8th to August 9th.

Applications are available in the Caltech Yand are
due on Friday, March 8.

There will be an informational meeting on Tuesday, March 5th at 12 Noon in
the Y Lounge for all students who are interested in applyngfor YEss. Lunch
will be served.

ContactAthena atx3180 oremail at
castroa@starbasel for more information.

ESQUIRE
2670 E. Colorado Blvd.

(818) 793-6149

"Seething with sexuality:'
-Playboy

Angels &
Insects

Daily 4:50, 7:25, 9:55 p.m.
Sat-Sun Bargain Matinee 2:15 p.m.

COLORADO
2588 E. Colorado Blvd.

(818) 796-9704

Robert DeNiro in

Martin Scorsese's

TAXI DRIV
Daily 4:30, 7:00, 9:30 p.m.

Sat-Sun Bargain Matinee 1:45 p.m.
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Respectfully submitted,

10:41PM. Dave R. arrived a
minute later. The tentative
date for the lunch with Stu
dent Affairs is March 5.

Meeting closed at 11 :07PM.

ASCIT Secretary

.. Jenny Ogie comes and for
mally asks for $200 for the Pop
Fest. Emily motioned for it
and Grace, because she is as
smart as she is, doubled the
motion instead ofseconding it.
ASCIT approves to help fund
the party with $200.

Closed Meeting

FEBRUARY 26, 1996

.. Meeting was opened at

.. Grace just passed around a
blank roster for everyone to fill
out.

.. Kristie said that the signature
power has been switched over.

ing.

.. Emily also brought up the
topic of the formal. The BOD
seemed to like the idea of hav
ing the formal at Marina del Rey,
though nothing is yet deter
mined. The transportation to

and from the hotel has to also be
worked out.

Present: Dave R., Dave B.,
Emily, Kristie, Grace, Maria,
Alexis, Kara

.. Meeting starts at
10:07PM. Officers' reports
were given.

.. Jenny Ogie approached
Emily and asked for ASCIT
funding for Pop Fest, ajoint
party with Occidental that will
with live bands. The Pop Fest
will be in Dabney Gardens on
Saturday, April 13. Since Dave
R. wasn't there to determine
if a formal proposal was
needed, the topic was post
poned till later in the meet-

•
I

The Crow (The Soundtrack)

I like this album. I'm not sure
whether it is that crazy song "Mr.
Jones", the continuity of the al
bum the happy-go-lucky guitar
style with a happy singer, or the
fact that I slept in and had a good
breakfast. Seriously, though, this
album is one ofthe few, true, good
rock albums of the 90's. It's noth
ing "alternative" or fancy, just a
nice album that;s cool back
ground music for driving or clean
ing. Ifyou dislike ambient, it's also
good for being depressed. **11

Counting Crows - August and Ev
erything After

Not only did the movie rulem but
the soundttrack does, too. The
Cure, Violent Femmes, Thrill Kill
Cult, Machines of Loving
Grace, ...all come together with
new stuffand good old stuffin an
album that you shouyld go out
and buy right now if you don't
own it already. I use it for tests,
homework, and whenever it rains
outside. I espicially like "Color Me
Once", the new one from Violent
Femmes. ****

and good if you like the more
popular stuff. There's also
enough time in "shine" before he
says "yeah" to say "hey, wanna have
sex?" *11

--jfJ

Ji

And ifyou buy that two CD or two
casette set Living in the Nineties ,
you get some of the 90's greatest
hits, including "Ice Ice Baby," "U
Can't Touch This", and "Life is a
Highway." Take away "Life is a
Highway" and the album makes
nice background music for a truck
stop or grungy classless donut
shop, but not much more. I do
admit that Tom Cochrane can
play his guitar okay, but not well
enough to get more than a com
pound complex sentance in a
smaller campus newspaper like
the Tech. 11

4 March 1, 1996

Collective Soul- Hints, Allegations,
and Things Left Unsaid

byJim Pierce

The CD's reviewed are all ones
that I liked enough to buy, and as
a result, the starring scheme is a
little weird. You know how the
scoring works. If you want any
more info on any cd, or think I
should hear one of yours, just
drop on by my room (Dabney 11)
or email me atJjJ1:erce@ugcs.

Tom Cochrane - Mad Mad World

After hearing "Shine," this album
was not what I expected; however
it has grown on me. Representa
tive of rock in the 90's as put out
by Atlantic, MeA... It has a not
too loud, not too good, well-tem
pered sound. The song "Burning
Bridges" soundsjust like "Decem
ber"on their new album. It's okay

BUSINESS WRITING & PARALEGAL SERVICES

$I
I

LAB ONPREMiSES· ONE HOUR SERVICE IN MOST CASES
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

....111.--

We feature the
ReNu" regimen by
Bausch & Lomb-

The easiest way to
take carEl· of contacts.

I I
I i
I I
I DAilY WEAR I
I SOFT I
I CONTACT lENSES I
I ./nclude$: Exam, Fitting. I
I iiItId Follow Up I
I Reg. $130 I

Selected Brands Only

I Witl1 Coupon Ono/. Not Valid VoiI!1 I
otherotfers.
1i'ilS!Ii!lII ...... Ellmli'B

QUALITY LEGAL SERVICES

Research Papers; Theses; Dissertations; Resume's
Reports; Essays; Articles

Proficient Writer; Proofreading Experience

20 yrs. Secretarial Experience
UCLA Paralegal Certificated

English Degree

Geneva M. Broussard
(818) 7:: :-.-.

Pick Up & Delivery Available

r
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DI LB ER ® by Scott Adams

HEY, WALL'i ...
DID YOU EVER
I-IEI\R OF A,HING
CI\LLED EX.ERCI~E7

~I'D LIKE TO BEGIN ~

WHI-I A, RA,W DISPLAY
0\= I"\Y POWER. 'iOU
t'\A,'{ NOT 5PE~K..

I'VE BEEN A5KED TO
FACILITATE THIS t'\EETING.
I ALONE: WILL DETERMINE
WHO CA,N :;'PEAK.

DEfINITll'i
THE MARINARA.

)

WHICH STAIN
GOES WITH
THI~ TIE 7

, ' L_

THE'{ SA,'i ENGI"lEERS ~
ARE NOT CONC.E.RNED i
WITH FASHION, 001 ~
THA\',:, NOT fAIR ~

I HATE t'\Y SHIRT".
EACH ONE HI\S EITHER
A STAIN OR A,
1"\1551 NG
BunON

1 ;:rUST GOT OUR
CONSULTANT'S REPORT.
HE'S IDENTIFIED
ouR BIGGEST
PROBLEM

r::============:::::l~ WOULD1 RECOMMEND II-1/>..T -
WE BUILD f>.. lR/>..CI<.ING ~ 'IOU LIKE
DATABASE.. TO HEAR

WKA11t\E
PR,.OBLEf'J\
IS FlR51i'

ll-lto.ll.1O
DWELLONTHE
NEGAHVl:.

I
WE LIKE
DATABASES-

1. THINK YOU'LL to-GRH TI1AT
THI~ I"\EETING WENT
'SI\OOTHLY
WI1H t'\E I\S
\=AC.IUTAIOR. <

u

THE BREAKTHROUGH •
WAS WHEN I RE.ALIZED ~
1. WA~ THE ONLY ONE.
t-\ERE. WlTl-I ANY1HING

VI\LUABLE TO 'SAY.

LETS H/>"VE A IV\OMEIH
OF 5ILENCE TO HONOR
ME FOR 1"\'1 BRILLIANT
WORK DE'S PIlE. BEING

SURROUNDED BY
DOLTS.

I

YOU I-IAVEN'T !-\Ef>.RD WHAT ~

THE PR.Ol~\-EI"\ 1S YET; ~

fJ.OL' (it·, VOL; RJ. COMMEND;

BUI LuI NG A [JATI"!:>/" SE. ~
TO SOLVE 1177 ~

WE A,LWAYS BOLLD A
DATABASf.

(ANO WE'Ll NHD

l
lOHU. /,,\UGS
FOr.- THE PROJECT
l"(Ai"\

-rry
fill~1o

THE PROBLE.M
IS TI-\to-T WE . THAT COULD
HAVE POOl< BE TH\:
PROCESSES SLOGAN ON

OUR MUGS'

EVERY TIME. IT LOOKS
LIKE I'LL REACH AN
05J"ECTIVE, YOU MOVE IT! ~
WHAT DOES T~I5 PROVE. !
ABOUT I"\Y PERFORMII.NCE? i

) i

IT PROVES I'M BETTER
AT SE.TTING OBJt.CTIVE5
THAN YOU ARE AT
ACHIEVING THEM.

OH,YEI>.H,
TH/I,T'5 A
LOT OF
\'"UN.

'(

g

"""'---,-""-l " '----I.~~~

r---:::=:====:::I •.---------.
1. HAVE 100 !"\ANY 8 YOU'D LOSE YOUR ;rOB! THAT WOULD
Pf'.,SSWORDS IN MY ~ You WOULDN'T ~E ABLE . HAVE BEEN
LIFE. WHAT IF I ~ TO WITHORAW /,,\ONE.Y OR ~ AGOODn~E

• FORGET THE.M? ~8~ CHECK PHONE I'\ESS AGES ! ~ TO BE.
.. '<OU'D BE DEAD IN A OUIETLY

\1D WEEK!! " SUPPORTIVE,

I' f..i'A I~ DOGBERT.

6 • \ " {,

HOW I\.BOUT
"DEATH :>PIRI\L"?

)
WE.'RE CREATING A ~ ...TO DECIDE ON
PROCESS TO Fll\ OUR ~ A PROJECT NAI"\E..
PRODUCT DEVELOPM£NT ~
PROC.ESS. BUT FIRST !
WE'f\E HAVING 501'\E
Pf\EPLf>.NNING MEET-

INGS ...
~

00 Gl'>ERT, I NEED '{ou
TO FACILITATE. ~01'\E ~

I\EE.TING~. ~

~
WHAT KIND ~
OF ME(lINGS? ~

"
Employment Opportunities in the Homeland of the Jewish People

7-28I 996

Thousands of employment opportunities are waiting for you at:
Intel, IBM, Magic, Bezeq, Motorola Semi Conductors, Elbit, Raphael, Tadiran, Elta

If you are an electronic or computer engineer for hardware or a software
communications engineer, systems analyst, programmer, project manager or specialize
in microelectronics or electro-optics, you are invited to join us at the meetings that will

take place in North America.

Meet with representatives of Israel's leading High Tech companies who will interview
suitable candidates for postitions currently available.

To participate:

Fax your resume by February 29, 1996 to the Registration Center at (212)508-4114 or
e-mail toprigat@trendline.co.il

Sponsored by:
State of Israel Ministry of Immigrant Absorption & Ministry of Foreign Affairs, The Jewish Agency-Israel Aliya Center

cooperation with the Union of Industrailists in Israel, The Association of Electronic Industries and the Association of Software
Producers.
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LOST

LOST

WON
LOST

dropped into the 29 second
range for the 50 yard freestyle.

All of the heroics had placed
Caltech's men in fourth place
ahead of Whittier and twenty
points ahead of Redlands and
just behind Occidental College.
The women continued to be one
highlight after another but the
lack of numbers kept the lady
Techers in sixth place.

The last day saw the swim
mers continue their improve
ment as Christie Armentrout,
Mina Luang, Keri Ryan andJen
nifer Holland pop their best
races of the season in the 400
freestyle relay in the evening
finals. Casey Huang and
Sooketoo Bhuta did make it into
the 200 breaststroke consoles,
placing well. Pierce again got
into the record book for the 200
backstroke 2:00.85 in the pre
lims but had some trouble with
the walls placed sixth 2:03.31.
Brian Bircumshaw finished is
first season placing 11 th in the'
200 backstroke.

The distance swims were
handled nicely by Wesley Tanaka
with an 18:06.31 for his mile
swim. Brian Collins, Tanaka and
Armentrout repeated their great
effort and place well in the 200
yard butterfly. Twenty-four
hours later after the 400 I.M.
Greene found himself in the
same lane in the finals of the 100
yard freestyle. His swim in the
prelims of 48.07 was just off his
school record and would need a
maximum effort for the finals.

It looked as Greene would
repeat his heroics as his splits
were much better than in the
morning. On his last turn and
in third place and moving up.
Mike flipped hard but his knee
buckled. He finished the race
but had to be helped out of the
pool.

After three days of good,
wet, fun, the Caltech women
amassed 110 poin ts placing
them sixth. The men team also
scored a bucket of 279 points.
This was enough to place fourth
ahead ofWhittier and Redlands
but couldn't make up the twenty
points to over take Occidental.
Claremont sweep the SCIAC
championship winning both
men's and women's crown.

La Verne

La Verne

See Highlights
Whittier
Whittier
See Highlights
La Verne LOST
Mt. San Antonio WON

LOST 341-358
See Highlights

Friday 2/23
Baseball

Thursday 2/22
Men's Basketball

Saturday 2/24
Fencing
Women's Tennis
Men's Tennis
Track Invitational
Baseball
Men's Volleyball

Monday 2/26
Golf Cal Lutheran
SCIAC Swimming

Jim Pierce clearly won the
100 yard backstroke in consoles
56.11: Heather Dean finally

As the nation's largest retirement system, based OIl assets
under management, we offer a wide range of allocation choices
- from the TIAA Traditional Annuity, which guarantees
principal and interest (backed by the company's claims-paying
ability), to TIAA-CREF's diversified variable annuity
accounts.• And our expenses are very low," which means more
of your money goes toward improving your future financial
health.

To find out more, calli 800 842-2888. We'll send you a
complete SRA information kit, plus a free slide calculator that
shows you how much SRAs can lower your taxes.

Call today-it couldn't hurt.

screening their lungs out, the
other four swimmers faded back
as Greene and Gansner of
Pomona Pitzer battled stroke for
stroke. Each twenty-five yard

split was just a little faster
than the. last one; 15.25,
14.55,13.71, and both swim
mers flipped their last turn
together. Gansner took the
quick lead off the wall and it
was not until the last meter
of the race that Greene re
covered the lead and the
championship with a super
quick 13.41 for the last split
and a 4:17.90 total time.
That twelve second drop
made Greene the second
fastest swimmer for that
event in the history of

Caltech and the first time in thir
teen years that we have had a
swimming champion.

This swim seem to energize
the team as Senior Colin
Humphries swam a smart race to
place eighth in the consolations
400 I.M., while Brian Collins
shocked everyone with his im
provement in the 100 fly for an
eleventh place.

100 yard of butterfly, out fast.
His time of 55.94 pushed him
two body lengths in front of the
field. The backstroke leg of
1:08.62 saw two of the faster

Jim Pierce broke the
long standing 100
yards backstroke

record ofAll A meri
can Chris

McKinnon with a
blistering 55.80 on
the first leg of the

medley relay.

swimmers pull up on Mike's
lead. The breaststroke has been
a problem all year with Greene
nursing a bad knee. Seventy-five
yards into the breaststroke
Greene fell to second. His split
of 1: 16.42 was fast enough to
leave Mike only half a body
length behind facing the last 100
yards of freestyle. With three
hundred swimmers and fans

§ JP ((}) JR 1r§
G:Tech Tal~es Records

Ensuring the future
for those who shape it.SM

F or fast relief from the nagging ache of taxes, we
recommend TIAA-CREF SRAs. SRAs are tax-deferred

annuities designed to help build additional assets-money that
can help make the difference between living and living well

after your working years are over.
Contributions to your SRAs are deducted from your salary

on a pretax basis. That lowers your current taxable income, so
you start saving on federal and, in most cases, state and local
income taxes right away. What's more, any earnings on your
SRAs are also tax-deferred until you receive them as income.
That can make a big difference in how painful your tax bill is
every year.
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broke the long standing 100
yards backstroke record of All
American Chris McKinnon with
a blistering 55.80 on the first leg
of the medley relay.

Team captain Mike
Greene continued his out
standing season with a 22.08
second sprint in the 50 yard
freestyle for an eighth place.
The lady Techers lead by
Dois Tsao, swam well drop
ping their time and impress
ing everyone with their
toughness and enthusiasm.

The second day saw the
divers again making an im
pact on the field with Phil
again placing second, Liz
dropped to third, while
Fisher was fourth, Taskar sixth
and Honaker seventh.

Swimming started with
Greene's morning swim qualify
him into the evening finals with
a 4:29.49 for the 400 yard indi
vidual medley. The fifth best
time placed him on the outside
lane with the faster time on the
inside. During the evening
finals, Mike took the first leg, the
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CSLB on Saturday and managed
to grab quite a few places. Junior
Austin Collins grabbed the confer
ence sabre championship. Sopho
more Andy Laucius took 4th in
the conference for sabre. The
men's sabre team finished first
overall. The women's foil team
took third place honors, with
Freshman Emma Goldberg grab
bing third place as an individual.

$1245
$1345
$1415
$1495
$1615

SSICI

8th, and 4th respectively in the
1500m with times of 4:31.39,
4:28.13, and 4:16.38. Sophomore
Dan Kleiman and Meyer finished
1st and 3rd in the 3000m steeple
chase with times of 10:07.04 and
10:51.02.

Senior Mike Greene won the
400IM at the SCIAC Swimming
Championships!! !

The Fencing team traveled to
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$ 999
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tational on Saturday, and despite
missing several participants, the
Beavers did quite well. Some of
the highlights were as follows.
Freshman Amy Pierce and Sopho
more CaiIin Henderson grabbed
10th and 3rd respectively in the
1500m with times of 5:56.44 and
5:03.21. Senior Tom Meyer, Senior
Tom Dmukauskis, and Sopho
more Brian Barris grabbed 9th,
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All prices reflect a 3% discount for purchases made with cash. There are no discounts for sales made with credit
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> 8MB RAM, 256K Cache, 1.44MB Floppy Drive
> 540MB FAST l'Of HARD DISK
> PCI Enhanced FD/HD Contrallel
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quite a few runs. In the second
game, Tech got five hits, but still
fell to the Bulldogs. The one high
light of the day was Senior Jon
Wesselmann throwing out three
runners from left field (one in the
first game, and two in the second).

Caltech hosted a Track Invi-

eeli.end Highlights

The California Tech

CLASSIFIED ADS
HELP WANTED-

$1750 WEEKLY POSSIBLE mailing our cir-
culars. No experience required. Begin now.
For info call (301) 306-1207.

'P/T MACROMEDIA DIRECTOR programmer
for new educational software company.
Knowledge of PCs, PC games. Tremendous
ground floor opportunity. (310) 312-1058.

SERVICES-

AIKIDO: MARTIAL ART OF MOVEMENT
& power. On-going adult classes evenings
and Saturday AM at 1305 E. Colorado Blvd.
Southland Aikido offers USAF certified in
struction. For more info call (818) 441-8895

RATES .. .. $4.00 for fi rst 30 words;
... 10¢ for each additional word.

Send written ad with payment to 40-58.
Deadline is {) p.m., Monday before issue.
No charge for on-campus lost & found.

by Angie BeaHm

Women's Tennis opened
SCIAC conference play this past
Saturday wi th a win at Whi ttier, 8
1. Caltech had already won the
match after singles play with wins
from players one through five.
The Beavers went on to sweep the
Poets in doubles with strait set vic
tories in all three matches. Num
ber olle player sophomore Alexis
Johnson won 6-2, 7-5. Number two
junior Lena Petrovic won 6-4, 6-3.
Number three player and senior
captain Laura Verhoff won 7-5, 6
2. Freshman Amy Chang-Chien
won her match at number four 6
1,6-1. Number five player sopho
more Irene Wong won 6-4, 6-4.
Sophomore Grace Yang lost her
match at the number six spot: 4
6, 7-6 (7-5), 3-6 during another
two and a half battle.Johnson and
Wong took number one doubles
6-4, 6-0. Petrovic and Verhoff
grabbed number two with a score
of6-2, 6-4. Chang-Chien and Yang
captured their win at number
three doubles 7-6 (11-9),6-2.

Men's Tennis fell to Whittier
,at home on ~aturday, 6-3. The
Poets proved to be a bit too tough
for the Beavers. One of Caltech's
stronger players, senior Amir
Alegheband, was unable to play
his single's match due to illness,
but managed to play in the num
ber two doubles spot with fellow
senior Atul Salvekar. Freshman
Charles Kim won his singles match
at number five, 6-0, 6-3. Sopho
more Dazhi Chen had the other
singles win for the Beavers, grab
bing a 6-3,3-6,6-1 win at number
six. Kim and Chen won their
doubles match in the third spot,
6-2, 6-0. Sophomores Ronak Bhatt,
JasonJenkins, and Ben Miller lost
their singles matches: 6-4, 6-3 at
number one; 6-2, 3-6, 6-4 at num
ber two;.and 6-4, 1-6,7-5 at num
ber four. Salvekar lost his number
three singles match 6-4, 6-3.
Jenkins and Bhatt fell 6-3, 6-0 in
their number one doubles match.
Salvekar and Alegheband lost
their number two match 6-2, 6-2.

The Baseball team played
Redlands three times this week
end, and despite cleaning up their
per game errors, the Beavers fell
all three times to the Bulldogs: 13
2, 12-2, 15-2. In the first game (on
Friday) the Beavers were hitless
until the 6th inning. Unfortu
nately, they had six errors, giving
them their first loss for the week
end. On Saturday the Beavers
played a double header. In the
first game Tech had only 2 errors,
but some wild pitching gave up



The American Scandinavian Foundation of Los Ange
les Scholarship Program ann(lun<.:es live 1996-97 S( h(ll
arships 01'$1,000 to upper level and graduate students
in arts and sdellle, musk and business, Applicant.s
must have slrong a(aoemi<.: qualiJi<.:atilllls, de!llllllstr,lle
some <.:onnellion to Scandinavia dther through lield
of slHdy, lilc expenenle, or heritage, and must show
finandal need, To request an applit.:ation 1m m, wnte
to: A.")FLA SdlOIarship Program, <.:/0 James Koenig,
344S Winslow Drive, Los Angeles, CA 90026, Appli(a
tions must be submitted by March 15, 1996.

however, will not {:overcd. II \'011 ,Ire interested. the
Deans' ()Jlil.:c IMS ,I lIst()J the I CSC,Ut h ()PIHJrlunities ,It

the Rcsc,tn.:h InslHlIle. To apply. pIC'ISI.: send ,I t un It:1I
hun vilM-' hy April FJth, 1~9o to:JIll W.M. Visser, n.se.
New York Hlood Cellter, ~ 10 E. 67th St., N"ew York, NY
10021.

The Dc.llls' OlliLe is .Ill('pting propos.11s lor lhe
Monticello Foundation and the Robert and Delpha
Noland Summer Internships. Three tIl live (:,iltnh un
dcrgr.tellJ.lte WlllllCll (lUI lent Ilesllmen, SlljlhollHl!CS
,md junlOrs) will be gwcn all OppOI tUlllty to p,ll tiupatc
in n'se.!rth IlllJit·(l'; l)lnside the (:.lltelh:JPI. t(lllllll\l
nity lor ten weeks during the sum mel. Eadl studcllt
will rctcjve ,I S:~,liOO stipend. Applilants arc re'luirec[
to identily the !mljelL>; in whith they wish til ll,llti(i
IMte. All an.lllgelllenLs with the pTinlip,li I ese,lldH..'I
will be the !eslHll1sibihty 01 the student. Inlerested?
ldenufy ,I sponsor lor your expel ienle at ,I J('SC.lf{ h
Idlility lor ,tlen-w('ek period. In.1 slHlrl ess,IY, des( libe
your plOje<.:t. 'Illd suhnllt it to the Ik,llls' Olfile, 10~

ll,u sons-GMes, ,dong w1lh two Lil ulty leLollllllend,ltiollS.
PlOpOS(lIs .Ire due Mond.ly, March 4th, 1996.

The Morris K Udall Scholarship and ExceUence in Na
tional Environmental Policy Foundation h,IS U e.lled .1
S<.:h(ll.llshql pnlgram tIl alti.\<.:t students into C.ll eers III

em'inlllmelll.lIIHlhlic IHlli(y, h('<1lth l,lIe, (lr 111b.1l pulr
lil !HIIl<.:Y, Slh(ll.lrshllls ,Ire ,Iwdlded llll the l),Jsis III melit
to studenls who ,Ill' sopllOmOics or juniors dUling lhe
1995-96 ,I(<lfkmic y(',lr ,md who h.we excellent ,IL.I
demit.: 1ecords ,md d('monstr,lted intcresl III ,md po
tenli,d 1(11 (,lIee!S in envinlllmellt,tl puhli( IHllit)' llr
.Ill' :'\,lIive Ameflloll1s or AI.ISk.1 N<1tl\'es who iI.ln' ('X

<.:dlentalMlemil relonts.md demollStT,lled mlClest in
,md potellti,li lor l.trcers inlwdlth l,lre or trih,1! puhlil
ptllilY. The sllHII,lrshll1 Ulvel s eli).,rible eXllellses {Ill' tu
itioll, lees, books, and loom ,Illd bo.lrd to ,I Ill.lXIlllUm
ot"$S,OOO 101 one .ll,ldemi<.: )'e,lr.

F/(Jtn (iiI· F1f/fU/lul! ;1111 Ojli(f'. 515 S, Wi/\lJu. \{'lIlfIrl j!mll:

The Zonm Club of the Santa Clarita Valley Area is 01
iCring two $1 ,000 undergr.ldu,tte sdlOl.lrships lo lcm,!Ie
residenL'i 01 the S,1l11,1 CI,uil,1 V.dley. AppliLlllts must
be full-time dunng- the 199()-97 alat!emi<.: ye'lr, ,Ind mmt
h,lH' legal <illdresses within the Sant,1 Cl.irit.t Valley.
ApplicHiolls ;Ile due March 1, 1996.

The Marin Education Fund <1nnounces the opening 01

iL>; 1996-97 undergraduate grant al)llliGltilln !1f(lleSS,
To he eligible, applk,U1L'i must he ulldergr,vlllates, must
1)(' enrolled at least haH-time, and must be residenL;; o{
Marin County. Finand,ll need will he ultlsldered, and
((lpies of I99;) lax returns will be required. For appli
lations or additional inlormation, l'lll the M,lrin Edu
lation Fund at (415) 45Y-4240, Applilations are due
March 2, 1996.

The American Association of University Women
(AAUW) ,vill he awarrling several sdlOlarships ot"$!100~

$1,000 to lemale lollege students who ,Yill he juniors
or seniors ill 1996~97, and who have lived in the S,Ul
Ramon Valley. ApplicanL'i will be evaluated Oil the ha
sis of sdHlLtrship, a<.:hievemelll, edut:atiolldl goals, 1i~

nanLlalneed, and <.:ampus or <.:ommunity involvemenL
For more information and an apllli<.:ation IMCk<1ge, send
your re'luest with a $,64 stamped, selJ:"addressed large,,
envelope (9 x 11 1/2) to: Charlelle Orren, 24R BeL\ire
Court, Danville, CA 9452li, Applications must be post~

marked by Tuesday, April 2,1996,

SdlOlarship applications arc now availahle from The
Jewish Community Foundation and The Jewish Voca
tional Service for 1996-97 academic year slho1arships,
ApplkanL'i must beJcwish studenL>; who will be sopho
mores,juniors. or seniors in 1996-97, and must have
Ilnanlialnecd. Applicanl'i must also he I<:g.ll and per
mallent n:sidel1L<; (}fl,(ls Angeles Glunty, and must have
a minimum 25 (~PA. To receive an application, wlile
to: Jev.1sh V(lcational Service, Rilom 415,6505 Wilshire
Blvd" Los Angeles, CA. 9004R heti:lre March L or call
(21~) fi53~28?)R. Completed applications are due April

The Coalition of Higher Education Assistance Organi~

zation (COHEAO) is ac<.:epting applk,ltiot1S Ii:lr three
$1,000 and six S100 s<.:holarships. Interested applicanl'i
must complete and mail a post<.:ard (availahle at the
Financial Aid OniLe) in order to releive an applka
tion, Postcards must be mailed by April 1, 1996, and
the completed applications must be submitted byJune
1,1996.

The California Tech

The Society of Women Engineers, Los Angeles Section
(SWE-lA) is p!ca>;edlo annOUll<.:e th(:ir 1996-97 schol
arships, In addition, they arc annount.:ing a new'
Mkrosoft SdlOlarship spedlicaJly for software engi
necrs, Scholarships are available to all women in un
dergr'ldu.Ill' and gradu,He engineering progr.uns, with
spedal consideration !,riven to those students under
unique urnllnstallles and lin,mdal need, Applicants
must have at !casta 35 ePA to be clih"ble, The amount
of ea<.:h s<.:holarship will be $1 ,000, All applkations and
SUi}!Hlrling materials musl be postmarked no later than
March 30, 1996.

The John Gyles Education Fund is oIfering Jinancial
assistan<.:e 10 sturlel1 ts in Canada and the United States.
Canarlian or American dtizenship and a minimum 2,7
GPA are required, Selecled studellts will receive ITp to
$2,500. Deadlines for 1996 are April 15,June 15, and
November 15 (postm,lrk date). To receive an ,lppli<.:.I
tion, send a stamped (U.S, $32), .'idl:"addressed No.1 0
envelope to: The John Gyles Edu<.:atlon Fund, Atten
tion: R. James Cougle, Adminislrator, P,O. Box 4ROR,
712 Riverside Dr., Fredenlton, New Brunswick, Can,HI.I
E3R 5(;4.

Caltech 40-58 SAC
Pasadena, California, 91125

F/llm lhc/1rflf/\'()j!iII', /02 Pm WII I-(;aln:

~ The SlUlkyong Group Of Korea is proud to present
ilS Fourth Annual Ess,ty Contest lor rq,ristcred under
graduatestudellL'i in the ale<l'i o[ business, governmenl/
Llw, slienle. ann lommunilations. The top three es
says in each GHegOl y will he sele<.:len as the winners of
Sunkyong's 1996 "(;Iohal Leaders of Tomorrow" Essay
Contest. Sunkyong is a Ie.vler ill the fields of enerb'!',
internaliOll.l1 trade, petrochemi(al produlL'l, telelom
llluniLation.s, ami enl-,,,neering & lonstruUion, whkh
places Sunk)'ong among lhe top 100 nllnpanies in the
world, with annual revenues of over 22 billion. Entrants
must be a fl'l.,"stercd college undergraduale or gradu~

ate at the time entry 1~ submitted. The C.\tegmies li:lr
th(' lllusli om~' under one of the Illilowing area,;:
Bllsincss-al! ,il ea.>;, (;o\!ernmcnt/Law~;llI ,lI eas, Sdel1ce~
all areas, (:(llnmuni<.:ati(ll1s-.tll areas (in<.:ludingj(lurnaI
ism, advertising, ldecommlU11Gltions, puhlic relations,
mass ulmmllnilations). For more informalion on
guidelines or jlldb"ng lliteria, please lontac:lthe Dean
of Students OfJile, All lontest entries must he post
marked no laler than April 1st, 1996,

Women who ale ll,S. litizellS l.UI.lpply lor ,I travel grant
to Sweden Hthey pl.UI to slllCly or lese,lIdl in Sweden.
More inlorm,ltion is av,lilable ill the Fellowship" Adns
ing Olfice, Students (.In le'luest.1Il 'Ipplication hom
,The Americ,Ul Womcn's Club in Sweden. Schol.uship
Foundation, P,( >. Box I20:l4, S-10~ 22 Sto<.:kholm, Swe
dell, BI' H/lr.lo WI!Utll' 11 w!/ fuld"'\\l'tI /'f/7lr!o/JI' \vith your
application re'luesl.

The Lindbergh Foundation Grants Awards SUppOI t ill
nov<1tiv(' ide,ls .Ittheir e'llly st'lge o{ deyelopmellt. The
gl,mts are open to lHizens 01 ,III (OUlltfles .md suppoll
lese.lrlh ,Illd edlll,lIill\1,d l}Jl~jet ts th,lt ,lfkireOis in Sllllle
w,ly thc 1),J!.Ill<.:e hetwlTII tt'lYIIHIIIlgy .md the ellyilll\1
menL Ten gl,Il11S in .unollnls 01 lip to SI0}lHO .II('

,nv.u ded e,llh ye<1!. Applilations are ,lY,liLlhlc thro\lgh
lhl' Fellowships AdVising Ollile.

The Be<.:kman Internship will be availahle for the sum
mer of 1996. The internship, supporled hy friends of
Arnold Be<.:krnan, will pay <t stipend of $3liOO and a!
l!lWS a sele<.:tcd intern til spend the summer working in
the oflice of a politician to see the inside process of
government. The illtern is expectedlo make arrange
ments with the appropriale political persons, It is open
to an} undergraduate who intends to he a C,\It('ch stu
del1l next year. If interested, suhmit a hrief proposal
desnibing where and how you would use the stipend,
to the Deans' Olfile, 102 Il,usons-Cates, by Monday,
April 8, 1996.

h,lve ,I sped'll (ollellion 01 tr,lvd lll,Iter1<lh lor studellts
in the oll1(e,
IJAttention Graduating Seniors: M.my Illivate high
sdwols .md middle schools olfer one yedt fellowship
progr,uns lor gIM[Il,ltmg seniors who would like to te,llh
for ,I }'e,~r. Positions are usually p,lId. Some 1i..·lIowships
are in (!.IYSlIHI(lls ;'!lul Siline in ho,n ding sdw(lls. II )Oll

would like to h,we w; send YOIl ,I (Opy 01 .1 list 01 sud I

progr,uns plus a gUIde th,lttells you more .thout these
fellowships plca.''iC e-m,lIl the Fellowships Advislllg 01
fice. (;ive your n.HlJe, spelily teaching ll'lIowships 1Il

the sllblell or hody and give your box number.

"V{ll k ,IS a vIllulltl'er in lllle or IlHlre or2~ llllilltries this
slimmer: Volunteel s receive room ,md board and Lan
work IrOlll 2 to 4 weeks on ,1 projel L More th,Ul Olle
prell Gill he slheduled. Projc<.:L'i indude t.lsks such as
n'.storing ,I l.lsllc. org,lllizing ,I !csth',ll. pJ.Wlll1g lrel's,
lmilding a pl.l}'ground or implemellting " re([eation
program lor lllildrell. This program is sponsored by
the Council on International Exchange (CIEE), IL is ,I
very popul,lr ptogr.un, ,md il is highly advisahle to .Ip
ply e'lrly. No l,lllgu,lge skills arc needed wilh the excq.)~

tion of Spanish for Spain and conversational Flench
lor North Afri<.:,I. There is a pl'llement «lslofSl95 {or
one 2-4 week projc<.:L Information brochures are avail
ahle in the FelJowships Oflke or we would be happy to
send j'ou ope vi,l lampus mail: e-mail your name, the
fact th,lt you want an Internalional Volunteer ProjelL'i
1996 hrodHlre and your m,likode to liLwCfI_.\lo/jm@

.\!rLl!Ja.\e!.(alledurlu A listing of last year's volunleer
proje<.:L\ hi available li:lr review in the olTke, Note that
spedal fellowships {i:lr minority sludents inlerested in
thi.s program arc availahle through the CIEE,

Tealhcrs are lleeded li:lr this summer's Academy by the
Sea .llMkmit hoaroing progr,un in the lollowing area>;
01 expertise: English, English as a Senmd Language,
(:omputer Sdence, Math, Frelllh/Slmnish, Scien<.:e
(Environmental/( keanography), Soda! Sdellces
(World, e.s. Hist(lry). The qualilicatilllls to work in lhe
program ,Ire a Bachelor's degree in a relaled stll~iect

and previous experience with youths, All applicants
must also be ahle to work II om July 3rd through Au
gmt 10th. The program is set up lllr the teachers to
teach three morning da'ises, a'isist in two relfeationaI
a<.:tivitit's, and live on-campus in Carlsbad, California,
Tealhel s will also be asked to ,L'isist in supervising week
end excursions to Southern Califl)rnia allr,lCtions, as
well as attend to periodic dorm supervisioll duties dur~

ing some evenings ,md weekends, All partidpants will
he provided with room and hoard a>; well as $2.200.
This is a terrific experien<.:e working with YOllth in a
C.tlilllrni,l. seasick ,Kademic program. To apply, please
send a resume and <.:over letter to the attention of: Ms,
Eowyn SchUllI..', Academy hy the Sea, P,O, Box 3000,
Cal IshM!, CA 920 IH-~OOO, F(lr more in{llflnalion, pl<:a>;e
qll (liI9) 434-7564 or Fax (61Y) 7~Y-1574.

The Lindsley J?llimball Research Institute of New York
Blood Center is announcing openings lor undergladu
all' sden<.:e studenL'i Illr summer research positions in
New York at the Resear<.:h Institute. ParlkipanL'i will be
provided with a $1,500 a month stipend plus housing
11)1' the summer. Transportation to and from New \hrk,

VISA AND MASTERCARD

Boston

.ltn'ss the I:I<.:!S. Sludents interested in learning mOl('
l,m cont,ldAlll1 Yodel'S ,Il either Ul41) 7~7-:nIi0 or by
e-mail atann@hloll.-HntIll.mg.

Finrling tlMt Sdenlc ,md Math ,lren't your only intel
ests? The j,P. Getty Museum ulHlcrst,lllds. In 1,lll, they
have ,l progr.ull for people like you: TheJP. CettyTrust
is now alceptillg ,lpplil'ltions lor sUllllller internships
f11lm ulllurally divelse ulldergrMlu,lle studellls inter
ested in exploring l,lreers ill art llluseums and rel,lled
are,lS ot"the visu,ll arts and the hum.mities, Students 01
all ,Itademi<.: disLiplines arc elH:our,lgedlo apply, The
intel nships un 1K' held .It.1 v.llidy 01 J.P, Celly locals
in lhe Southl.md, go from June 17th through August
2~ld, and plOvide d $~.OOO stipend, The deMlhne for
'Ipplildtions is March 4th.

Dallas

~ Students intel ested ill oht'lining lln.lll<.:i.ll aid in or
der to IMrtiLiIMtl' 111 volunteer and study programs in
the developing countries 01 Asi,l, Alri(<1, ,md Lilin
Ameril,l call request a hee hlodlllle, ·'Tr.lVei (;r,lllts
lor edtllation,11 Programs in the Thild WOlld" vi.1 e
mail. E-mail yourleque.sl. your IMme. ,md your lom
pll'le !luiling ,Iddress to /SJ(\f.[WfI/\@t1f'I'l.II//:.

Fwm /Iie FI'f1mu\1111J\ AlhJ1\1JIK anti RI'\Olll(('\ OJ/If 1', ('x/m

'Ion 2/50, /'-mat! 1(111//'YI_ \(o!jJr/@.\(a/!Jt1I/'/.IIl/(nli.n/u,

~WorkAbroadthis Summer! The (:IIUIH il ror lnl('fll.l
tional Edulational EX<.:hange has work programs in
eight lOUlHries: Britain, IId,mci, Frann'. Canada, Cer
many, New Zealand, Costa Rk,l, and.J'llnail'l. They ar
nmge {i:lr ,I. WOl k permit lor a modest fce and can help
you get a joh, If you would like more inform,llion, e
mail !aulell_\I()//Jt:1@\lm!m\e1.(afler.h,nlu PutCIEEWllrk
Ahroad Program in the suhjectline and include your
name and box numher

IJ Stop by and pilk up a copy 01 Student Travels, the maga
zinc on international tr.lVcI, study and work to get more
information on how work. study, and travel al;roarl op
portunities, The Spring '96 issue contains informddon
on hostels, hotels, and olher dlCap sleeps in Europe
and Rlitain on a budget, hiking in Hong Kong and
getting work abroad. The Fellowships Advising ann
ReS(lUrn:s ()ffice arc currently located in Winnel: (:<:,'11

ter (enter through lhe Residenle Ulc Oflice), hut ill
late March will he moving to otli(es in the SAC and will

IJTravel funds arc av,lil.lble lor Alri(an-Amerilans,
A;;ian-Ameril,lns. Ar.llrAmerit:,lns, Hisll,lIlic-Alnenc,Uls,
ilnd NativL'-Ameritans are now avaiJ.1ble through Roh
ert H.Haile)' HI Minorily Student Schol.trship Fund ji:lr
Education Abroad, Applkallt must he U.S. lilizellS or
perm,wellt residelll'i and must partilipate in a CIEE
programsahroalHhis im ludes wllrh,unp 1)J0grams, FllT
,I brodHirc on this progr,un, l'~nMil: Um!l)(;mfll\@l7ec.OIg

The most rell..'llt edllion ofSTl'DENTTRAVELS HJ.1g,l
zinc (p.12-1~) det,dls the l'xperiemes in (;erlll.UlY 01 a
student who re<':l'ived a tr.tvc1 giant It om this !Hogi ,Ull.
E-mail/fJ1/Jf'fI_.\/o!/m@\lmhf1\('/.(fJ!/I'l!l.n/ull)r.I(llp)',

IlWeb Info on Travel to Britain. Here's .1 list 01 Weh
sites in Britain that studenls and faculty Hl<lY lind 01
interest. Remember th,ll the Fellowships OUi( e has a
travel slTtion with inlorm,Hion on tr,H'e1to Brilain,
British Airw,\ys /till','!/w'lIItll.lmla/t-all way \, ((JIll

Blitish T(IUrist Atlth(lrity ltflj)//tmllm!J!fl.mg,uh

West COlilltry Tourist Board hll/)//
WWw.f/{.\.r>X.(J(.uk.1IIfo!.ltlm}

South East England Tourisl Board Iillj)://www..\('-I'flg

Itm 17 \1- !Jowd.olg.lIk/\cdh/ VVrlk\
Tourist gll,lrt ItUj1://w1II7/I.!lnJl7\Jll.wa!I'\.gml.lIk

NO! them !re!'lIld Tourist Bo.lrd http://
1f/WW. I flll'lkflO1/,fnlKl'. {Om/flOI (hcl fHll'!.aflrl/

SOlttish T(ltlrlst BI)arrlltllp://wwl/I.\f;{)((mmI.Olj,f,uk/l/bj

f.l denotes a new announcement.

$1.00
OFF
on a

Footlong

((Hmng from the vVolllen \ Center on this event.

Buy a 6 11

get a Free
drink or
chips

Looking Ii:lr ,I sale and supportive place to dislllSS is
sues sll<.:h ,IS (oming out, heing out, dealing with tinn
ily, loping with ,I homophohic utlture, and heing GLB
.It (;,dtet h? Wallt somewhere just til make new friends?
\'ou are lIlvited to the Cay/Leshian/Bisexual Support
(~roup, whi<.:h meel>; 011 the hrst and thiI d Tuesdays (ll
e,l<.:h month {rom 7:~Opm till lO:OOprn in the Health
Center lounge. This is a <.:onlidential meeting and at
tending rI()es not imillyanything ahlll1t a IlerS(lll's sexual
orientalion-only that he or she is willing to he sup
portive in this setting. The group ustl<llly dislusses a
IMrtkul.ll rcJev,mtlopi<.: and lhen moves on to the gell
er,1! discussion, Rdieshmellts arc served. Ifyou would
like more inIormation, ple,l.se c,ill xK3~1.

on
RESALE CLOTHING

for
WOMEN

1136 E; Green St. Pasadena
(818) 796-9924

Wed 10-6 @ Mon-Tue·Thu·Fri 10-5

The Men's ,md Women's (;!ce Clubs presentAnAmeri
can Sampler llll Flicby. M,mh 1st, 'ItHpm in the D,ilmey
LOllnge. Indudl'd on the S( hcdule IS: Test,unent of Flec
dom and Frosli.Ill,1 by R.md'lll Thompson, .wd Amen
C,lll Folk Songs hy Aaron Copl.ll1d. plus .spinltl,ils.Jau.
,Illd B.II bel shop QU'lI teL The lW! fOfJll<ll1le is IreI..', hut
se.ttingis limited.

The CAlledl g,l1lroom n,lIln' Club introductory Waltz
class «liitinlll's Tlld.t)" FTid.ly, M.lrlh 1st. in Winnell
(:luh R(}{lm I (upst,lilS) 110m 7:00 to H30pm; nil eXlle
Iiellle or llolrtlllT IS required, It·s not too !.tte to join~

The lLlSS losls Sl2!or (:.lIt('<.:h orJPL employees, $20
IOJ ,til Illilels. PIc.lse lome e.lrly t(1 help Hlllve furni
tUle.

~ ;'\ext Wcdnesd,ty, M,lrch 6th. the Calledl Ballroom
1),ln<.:e (:llih hegins an introductory salsa class ,vith Ri
l h,ll d (>roZlO to be held lrom 7:00 to H:~Opm in the
"VinlIett (:cnter (downst,lits). F1Hlr S,lba cI.lsses will lOSt
Sl2 lor Calte(h orJPL emplo}'ees. $20 lor .111 others,
The l[,ISS will be jl)lltlwed by open d,lllllllg. (:ontact
Ching Liu at rll1Y1g!JU@UgIUI1/(('(!Utlu or at 7~15..0660
lor mOIl' in!onndtioll.

27 N Catalina Ave., Pasadena
Open Tues.-Sat., 7:30AM. -4:00 PM.

(818) 449-1681

BEAR'S RESEARCH,
WRITING & EDITING SERVICE

Since 1985
Assistance with Research Papersl Theses,

Dissertations, Books & Vitae/Resumes
Tutoring Services

International Students Welcome

Sharon L. Bear, Ph.D. (310) 470-6662

~ The next Women's Center Dinner with a female sti
entist issdlCdllled !"i:lr April 2nd ,It 7pm at the Women's
Cellter. Resen'<1tiollS are re'lUlred to ,lttend the dill
neT, altlHlugh all;u e wekome to join in Ihe slllleeding
disc usslon lhat will start at 7:40pm,

IJ Project Vote Smart has ,mnOllllced lhal ,1 generous
gl.lI1t from the Hearst Found,Hion is lllilking over
)50,000 in slhl)larshills aV<1il,lhle tt} studenl'i Wh(l want
to \VOI k 011 the "Voter's SelrnclellScSystem" this spring
and during the elllire 1991i presidential e!cction series,
This projC( t, through a pholle hotline and a weh-sight,
,Hlelllpts to h('lp hrlV(' voters "a way to dclcnd themselves
from lhe ,11ll,mipul.tliH·1l!Ids]mging 01 politk,il (,lill

paigns" hy providing an instantaneous war for voters to

Under New Ownership

with Caltech ID

Buy a
Footlong
get Free

chips and
drink

50 E. Colorado Blvd., Pasadena Tel: (818) 449-8887

Colorado & Mentor
Free Parking in Rear

Reg. Price Items At Regular Price At Regular Price At Regular Pric

Delta Airlines IS 01 Ie! ing- spell.d "I'Xlf,1 {r('(lil" studelll
Lift's ,IS low.ls $138 round-trip (,Illd ,IS high ,IS S:~IH.

dCJll'lldlng ullon Ill(,ILi{ms (II U.IVc!) l(lr tl,I\'l'! betwcell
\lld,l}' ,md Mdl lh :~ 1sL T\( b'b ,II (' lllllll elulld.thl(· .md
mu"t be pun h,lsed ,llle,ISt sevcn d,lys hefore dcp," Uoe.
,vttll l('1 I'lill hl,Kkout d.ltes. To gel these Spl'( i.tl I,1tes,
stlldellL\ .lIe to l.tll1kll,1 ,It I-HOO-~Jl)EI:rAO,

~e
..ftout

** A ward Winner **

Food To Go Welcome

OPEN 7 DAYS

449-8018

The Graduate Housing Office hds Tl'10<':,ll('d to 40:1 S.
C.It'llina #105 (Campus BlI11d1l1g #1(4). Theil new ex
tensilHlIs xtl17H .md new m,1l1 stol} ulrie 10:)-104. I.ind.l
Ch,lppdl 'll1d her .ISS1.st.lJll f).l\'(' NUll.dl wlll he !J,lppy
lo .ms\\'er ;IllY questIons you mighl h,IYe ,Iholll gl.ldu
ate .md gu('st housing. All othel lunctions of the O!:"
Ike of Homing Iem,lin WH h,mged.

IJThe D,wid String Quartet WIll perlorm works hy
Moz,lrl, P(lrtOS. SIIlISt'lkll\'it h, .md Shubert in a (:Il!em.m
Ch,lllll)('r M\lSil Comel t on SUIlI!.IY, M,lrdl 3rd. ,Itlhe
lk(km,lll Auditorium ,11 :{::{Opm, TKk('L'i st,lll ,tt $12
genel.ll adnllSsion, $5101 students with ID. Theil' all'
50 flee studenttilkels avaiLlble.

~John Spclm.lIl wlll be pel lorming Ins O\H'-lllan ver
sion {II Mal yShellq 's Frankenstein (lll Frid,IY, M.Ulll 1st.
at Hpm in the Belkm,lIl AuditOlium. TilkeL;; ,Ill' FREE
lo (:,Illc<.:h F<1lulty, Stall, ,uld SllIdents thnlugll llle
Caltn h Tilket Olfile.

~M,mh is W(lmCn'S Histllry Mtllllh and the (:,Ilt('dl
Women's (:enter will he ll'!ebl,lting International
Women's Day on Frill.I)', :YLlnh Kth. The progLllll will
be at noon in Winnett Lounge; IUlllh will hl'servl'd
and reservatiollS are required. More inlllrm,llioll is 1111~

2475 E. Colorado· Pasadena
between Sierra Madre Blvd. & Altadena Dr.

Free Parking in Rear

Jl On Thursd,ly, Mardi 7th, ,It 7pm, the CIILedl Folk
Musi<.: SoLiety will meet in Winllett's Clubroom I to
share ami play songs and to prep,lre ,I m'liling lor lhe
next loncert. Bring your guil,H, lMlljO, nMlldolill, or
whatever wifl lit in with their ImlMI intt'l prel.<ltion 01
lolk music. They will he folding, st,lpling, .tnt! laheling
nyels. Those who pldY llr sing will entl'ft,Jin the w(lrker
bees. The Beatks, Tt<tlY ChaJlll1<l11. Woody Cuthrie,
John Prine and lots more. It's ,11I1olk musk to lhem!
Come lind out what the Folk Musk SOl1et)' is about.
Call Rex M.lyteis ,It 791-4:1K:~ lor mol'(' det,lils.

March 1, 1996

~ From The Human Resourc:es Department A !Clllllllf,Uy

SCH'lU'S ulmp.my ctliling- itself "Nllfl ell SCI viles. 111<-."
has hCCll distributing a llYCI dislll.lying-lhc (;.I!IClh logl)
and rdcrring to lhe COlll]Mllyas the "C.t1lcth" hotline.
The IMlllphlet implies IIl,llthis llllnpany is in the busi
ncss 01 supplying iL'i cmployees \0 C.lilclh to do ''spe
lial J>IOjet:L<;". The Institute h,lS no Icl'lliomhip ,vith
this cOllllMllY ,mel has not givcll lls permission to \IS('

the (:alte<:h !<Igo or ll.nnc. lndivldu.lls Intelested in
hiring telllpor,lry employees at <:.l1lelh should <.:,Ill
Gwendolyn Lytle at eXlension 4fl61.


